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If I stood in the fabled palace of Truth,
Ilrd were there asked the name of the most
beautifu1 woman I ever looked upon, I arn
"Ire may reply would be, " Margaret Vernon."
It iS flot that she is associated in my mind
'Wjth any pleasing incident, or that she ever
StOod very high in my faveur; I knew lier
but slightly, and ail I saw and heard of her
tuended to produce anything rather than an
11real impression respecting lier. But

frmere personal beauty, the beauty of per-
fect symmetry, with which ne single fault
eeld be found, I certainly neyer saw any one
'ho equalled lier. Shall I try to sketch lier

Portrait in irords! I neyer did s0 on canvas,
fol* she is net my lieroine, thougli deeply in-
Velved in the incidents of my stery. Let me
att6..lipt to pourtray the beautiful Margaret
'Vernon at the age of twenty-three. She was
the eldest daughter of Sir Gilbert Vernon, a
'D'an of immense wealth, of which lie was far
le88 proud than of lis. ancient titie anid un-
b1lrished descent. ler mother died wlien
ehe Was seven years of age, leaving Miss
Vetn101 and a sister five years younger, to
th" Care of their father, who died just as
X4iagaret attained lier nineteenth year.-
Certain traits in lier character, early mani-
fested and earefully cherislied, induced Sir
Gilbert, on finding himself attacked by an
Inceurable disease, te execute a will, by whicli
lie elnancipated lis eldest daugliter from ail
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control on lier twenty-first birtliday ; and
gave lier the sole guardianship of the young
Agnes during the remaining five years of
lier minerity.

In person, Miss Vernon was somewhat
taller than the ordinary run of women, though
flot remarkably se, and the dignity of ber
carniage would scarcely have become a figure
less perfect and graceful than liers. ler
liead was beautifully placed on a neck and
shoulders, se fair and spotless, that ne ivory
could have surpassed tliem in polish and
purity. lier ridli dark liair was simply
braided from lier magnificent forehead, and
twisted up behind, one massive tress being
permitted te rest on lier neck. lier eyes
were of the deepest richest bazel that can bce
imagined, set off by long lashes cf intense
blackness. So beautiful a temple sliould
have liad a correspondent spirit te inhabit it,
and in some points, Margaret Vernon's mind
was net unfitted te dwell there. SIc was
warm in lier affectiens, liberal in- lier Chari-
ties, lionourable in ber worlly dealings; but
tIen shc was liaughty and unbending,, proud
te an extreme, and semewliat inclined te
tyrannise, wîere shie lad the power to do se.
Shc loved lier sister Agnes, but sîe leved lier
in lier own way, and did net always take tlie
mest pleasing metîeds of proving lier attaoli-
ment, ler excessive cane and watchfuilness
placed a restraint on Agnes's everY action,
that amounted te a positive thraldom. Mucli
as Agnes loved Margaret, sIc could net but
feel that lier eldest si'ster's absence was like
a peep at frecdom. Shc felt continually


